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, A good watch and .chain? ? Does your ,Wath keen good

V timet Ar you satlpfled 'with it? -- lf noti I will give you

'i trade, and for a very little difference you can have the ,
', ,best." Centlemen gold-fille- d , watches irom tll.50 up.foalf 1tifi)our.'hn-kb- e Into bum

Chafifs (A match from II.M up. Ladles' goldulled watches
liseovand 'p. tptafientlw ssa''ealryaa'watea- '
'es,WstuV repairing is my stronghold,': Xl work "done la
isa te' manner and priota' -- ' ,

Jaeger, Jeweler.
Morrison, between 'Fourth Jand' Flf thv' l r"

': Mfoflftf to-'- ,
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She has been moored since February 24,
on account of the Yamhill locks- havlnz
been closed,, because; of extremely high

; water.. Tho river Jsjatf sijeh a stsfenoW,
However, vijjuo lurjner aeiays, to nver
navigation y ahtlclpatod. , It- - is stated
that tjie locks j were uninjured ty tho
high watcr'.' r" , ''

RQIiNDITOWNIj
i?'- sf
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The lost exhibition V palntlngs'to the
Library buifdlpg Tvlll be held next Bun-d- ay

afternoon! front 9 Jo f o'clockr flt
will be free to aliond every, one should
take advantage C, the last opportunity
to see these petntlitg,"1'

' f' ".";"',; t''':-:''-

Th Trinity Churoh Sunday School will
hold Its-- Easter service In . the Bishop
livered there' at I aL 'm. Teachers are
ers for decorating the cross will be de
livered there at ' a, m. Teachers are
requested tbe present at that hour and
scholars at;. : 15 a. m - ,

'Mrk Elisabeth KUbours. widow of 0- -
csr Kiyjourn.- formerly t'nlted States
gauger, and a former resident of Port
land, IS Bead at the home of her daugh-
ter, MraX 8, Grafts Butler Wash. She
wss,Ci: years, old and leaves two chil-
dren. y r '

.

Colonel LVL. Ilawkns has Installed the
nrst. of-- series. of domestic fowls in the
shhpe of alhuge mounted turkey of the
bronsev Varlefr .at the museum. When
alive it Weterhed M pounds. ... . .

,Chapple,,".e of the favorite trotting
horses at the Portland Riding Academy,
died from odtlc. last Monday." Hei waa
mufh In demand at Iba bar chases and on
similar occasions, being one of. the quiet-
est and most willing little animals ever
known In this, city v He was H years old.

PortlandjClub,. Fifth, and Alder.
Finest lunch 'in city. ,'

Portland Club, '.Fifth and' Alder. .

Secretary of the Oregon Historical So
ciety Geo. H,. Hlmes has returned from
an official trp up n Marlon County.
Mr. Hlmes --was put collecting the annual
dues, of the. society, and Incidentally Se
cured some valuable relics. He has been
eo much ruahe4 l;th other worK; that he
aas not yet - xpuneV. time , to catalog the
lot just gathered,

The convention of the Multnomah
County and Portland City Prohibition
party i,.wluvtake, place .In this city Satur- -
aay afternoon at s, o ciocic, at A. o. U.
W. Hall. Nomlnatldns for. a full county
and city ticket will be.'ariade. In addi
tion to the" afternoon session. one will be
held In the .evening.?' ?a r

T

TO ABATE BLOCKADES.

At the last maetin'jTof :th Lewis and
Clark ClvtovTlmproyement ,'Asaoetatlon,
the following committee ,Wit's appointed
to draft a.new ordinance ;lookrngMo the
correction of (tflo aitlBwalk eleckade evil:
Thomas McCusker,iiiLeo Freld.' O. M.
Hylaad, F. Dreaser. ChriS A. Bell, Mrs.
Watson,- - Mrs, Julia tA. - Markharn, Julius
L. Meier and F. B. Qibson. ' .

GOESiWITHGRAU.
., y. ..

Bert Carl ..la Well known In Portland
circles as a singer..' Hla full, rich bari
tone, has 'been , heard in' many muslcalca
and his- - more Iritlmate.' friends ' have of
ten preniptea inat .there was a promising
future in store for him Indications now
are that this 'Wlil be "VeMfled. Mr. Carl
has signed ' with the Jules Grau Opera
Company for a"; baVftohe part in 'a new
opern now being "written, which will b
presented during the J902-- 3 season.

WE ARB 9JpLLlNO 00,000 PACKAGES
: or our t : y

'monthly, me;'Jiag'8t'cih't in
the markc.:, sbld Ml'irgrocerifc,,. '
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:f"' SUBSCRIPTION PRICE '
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" THE JOURNAL'S NE 8

, l'. Read Its telegraphic newt service
and see how many exclusive and

; important Kama from, around- - the
- world it contains every day.

Head IU local hews. Count the
- different Items. The Journal prints
' more local news than Its contem- -

' ' poraries-- If you: do not believe It,
f' count each, Item and see.

. True, The journal does not weary .
' the reader. with- - useless space It

tell the - for what Jt 'to

north. A.t .' r'
''

.Time and the man. who
has no time to waste will find all
tbs newt all vthe time la The

x 'Journal, V;v '"'' J. ,' It will ie irlve'n In a brief, crisp
style no flowers and no padding- -

Just new. That's what thepeople
want. --' i r--v:

, PORTLAND POLITICS.
' The overreaching and high-hande- d

proceedings of the accidental major-It- r

In ' yeaterday' convention has
pluced-t- h Republican party in lult-noma- h

county in- - peculiar n,

it, indeed,' not condi-
tion. Thia atmpt of the Jubilant ma-

jority to play ping-pon- g with the mi-

nority has been very properly resent-
ed by the minority, and will be resent-
ed by the large-bod-y of Voter it repre-
sents. '

, The protest filed by the minority is a
powerful arraignment; and lts idea is
to present Jn a dignified manner a
mere outline or the) generally-acknowledge- d

rights of any minority against
tbe assaults of arrogance, j '

. When the facta have been carefully
looked into it develops that something
like 100O Democratic voters,- yojed for
the Independent ticket at the late pri-

maries, and when this is taken Into
account the regular Republicans real-
ly hud the honest majority.: lr
1 The neoDle are now waking up to
these fsct,a4 maay-fepresentati-

Bepublicana'who voted the indepena-en- t

ticket are" now seriously consider
Ing the proposiUon of putting up a clt- -

? Isens' ticket.' They supposed that at
the . primaries i ey.r were- - voting t0
down a "machine," and now they find
that they helped set up a machine that
will not hesitate to practice the very

.WoTst machine methods and gag law.
To ssy that they are disgusted-- is to

- draw it mildly, and heir talk of put--

: ting up a citizens' ticket is but a nat-
ural consequence... When it comes to
the matter of the majority violating
the plain Intent, of the primary law
by Appointing a ' committee to nom-
inate members of the county commit-
tee, then a auestion of principle

- comes up and Btays up, and will not
down.

. the primaries many men who
' voted under a misapprehension of the
' racts have since found out their mis-

take, and have had their eyes opened.
It is not to be wondered at that they
are seeking some "way to remedy the
evil they have unintentionally mmct-- ;

ed upon 'themselves.-- "
Under the circumstances the regu

lar Republicans could do nothing else
but decline to take part fa the con-

vention. In Justice to the voters who
sent them there, they bad to with-vdra-

so as to keep, up a clean Repub--

ucan organization. ,
. .The full, dignified and detailed pro-
test of the minority is in reality a
second declaration of independence,
and gives a full and fair view of the
Situation here.

. 'April Fool's day has its pains and pen
alties, and Often, a sore foot for the man
who kicks a well-wrapp- brick or stuff
ed hat the day has its redeeming
features, and one ot them in Portland to

that - It to the dayvon which bicycles
are .again 'ruled 'off the sidewalks. This
wilt atop sudden springs to avoid dan-- ,

ger, and materially reduce the Btaris to-

ward nervous, prostrations. When o
; man, woman or child supposes they are
alone on the sidewalk and Suddenly find
the silent steed at their elbow, bell-le- ss

and uf ten at night I ight less. It generally
results In a Jar. The wheel "is a vehicle,
,wlth rights to the road, and It ought to

, be ept there, and not be allowed to
, mix with foot passengers, for whom the

sidewalks were built. ' .
-

The contest tor the '.RepubHcnn nomina-
tion for Governor is' becoming more

every day !now, and above all
mother candidates Governor Geer Is loom--In-

up. The excellent' administration he
- Is giving the ieople is worthy of

datlon, and is receiving it His chances
of receiving the nomination are very
gooL. and If be to put In the field by his
party he wll poll strong vote. HIS

' nomination will depend very largely on
..." Multnomah county, whose ' delegates

know hlro and his record. Present indl-'t- at

ions are that they wlil approve him.

Perhaps no politician has figured it
Wit, but it Is a fact that at the primary
flection twenty-seve-n votes, correctly

' plaeed, would "have,lvn the Multnomah
lelegatlon to the Regular Republicans,

what js spoken of as the Simon party.
j la several precincts the Regular ticket

WMl .defeated, by .from one to five vote.
i ind twenty-seve- n votes, distributed

imona th.ese.,predttcta, would bare de-
feated the Independents. ; It was a close

'V'ihaveQH?'?1.V--; ' ;;

7
, The fact that he bills that Congress

. sill' be asked, t pay td physleiafaa and
lurgeons for' professional services ren

"

. lered to the late President McKlnley
amount to 1100,000 to causing some

(Wktrlotlo American to blush for their
atry ; v

TH EATABLE OS'.EA8TER" AY. X.'
Accompanying Ihe restive, spirit of the

day we h'av'e significance
as wcluM thai the idea. is to make the"

olwervances of the day emblematic of.'
poth the season and occasion. Freshness
und evory'thinjr that typifies new" life to

llttine. and this ea may be carried out
Jn many pleasant .Ways, especially In

in 1 So. table. Nothing elaborate
should bp attempted, but everything must
Ik- - Him pie n,nd convey in impression ot
purity, newness and Joy. Snow-whit- o

linen, shining glass nnd silver, the most.;
delicate china yon' have nothing ex
penslve,.as that wopld be out of" keeping.
Hvve some stiring-tim- e bloom on the o,

If it be only' a tiny pot of crocuses, j
and If there are children in , the . family, j

de ight their expectant eyes with --some
11 ttlR Easter greeting plaeed beside their
breakfast plati. x,

Kggs(bav always been the most
feature In Easter decorations,

as . they ..typify- thL' escape of the soul
from the body.' -

Kastetr avshrs have assumed a variety
of forme,- aUhougb, ie egg and. the rabbita

German innovation, by the way-ret- ain

their hold on the children's fancy.
The Bastof breakfast should be simple

but dainty and- imo up of little sur
prises, If, poisible. in 1 he bill of fare. If
fresh Btrawtserrle'Tahd cucumbers stilt
ho d 1nc!ierle fc the high-

est bidder,.: serve' las. cold orange cubes
it. little orange baskets, with a tiny
bunctrof 'Violets-o- i bit Of green tied
at one aide of the handle with white rtb- -

liom atKl' In place of cucumbers serve
mall red end white radishes cut to rep- -

resent flower". Berve eggs, of course,
and in a dainty and attractive a manner
as possible. And do not forget the hot
cross buna.

For color decoration for the Easter I

breakfast table choose yellow, green and
White, unless you have for a eentcrplece
0 dish of various, colored crocuses, hya- -

j

tlnths or tulips, then carry the scheme
through with ,the various dishes. This
will carry out the effect of general re-

joicing .of the earth over the departure
of winter and Its desolation.

Let the dinner be the more ceremonious
feast of the" day, and let It differ as
much aa possible from the heavy dinners,
of midwinter and the more frugal Lenten
Sunday meals,-'I- f you cannot indulge In
sprlhg lamb, green peas and fresh straw-
berries for a shortcake), comfort your-
self with the thought that well-grow- n

mutton le much better flavored, nourish-
ing 'and. Wholesome,, as well as cheaper:
the best brand of 'canned peas or even
atri-ng- ; twilee-,eneralgase,wera-

e

iur uw imu yegeutoies anyway, ana as
for fresh?-- strawberries, who wishes to
take' the sest from the, enjoyment of tho
home-grow- n, fruit so long before these
ripen In our northern climes? And orange
shortcake to dellolous and more appro-
priate for the season' ,

RKL ENGLISH HOT-CROS- S BUNS.
Put two . pounds of flour Into a bowl

with half a pound, of sugar' and a pound
of weir washed and dried currants, a ;.

teaspoonf til of('salt,, and one teaspoonf ul
of mixed pcew. When all are mixed to--

Lgether make a hole in. the middle of the
flour' and put In. half a cup of good) yeast
or one compressed "yeast cake dissolved
In half a cup of lukewarm water; add
half a pint of lukewarm milk and mix
In enough of the flour to make batter
thick as "cream, then eover and set in a
warm Place to rise for --two hours. Then
dlasolve until lukewarm half a pound of
butter, adtf to the sponge with enough
warm water to make, a soft paste of all
the flour. Cover and again set to rise

'" TRUST. :
To be content! - .

That to the best.:
Not to Jam indolent -

And simply rest,"
But. having- done what duty calls to do,
And having been to your soul-Impul-

true.
Then, wetry not, because you do not see
Results; leave these unto the time to be:
JDo what you can; trust God for the event

And be content.
To be content!

That is enough.
Though- - steen Is llfe'a ascent.

Its pathway rough. . -

Yet be assured you will no faster Tllmb
By stopplna; oft (and using up your time
In measuring youe' progress hour by

hour:
By frcttln thus why dissipate your

power?- -
To keep on mounting lot this be your

bent,
And be content.'

1 1 V:' I

To be content!
Who in h is soul :

Learns this accomplishment
Has gained the whole.

He who can master elf alone to great,
He who can iw6rk and who likewise can

wait.
Great lyeieserve: and worry not the Lord
fly constant Intercessions for reward
Know til wlR be returned that you have

lent- - - ' '
And be content. -

To be content - - -

is wlsrton "true t
Know what" for you Is meant

Will com) t ,3'ou.i
up the "heights your motto, "Onward.
on!" , ,i ',

Then climb, nor pause to .count the dis-
tance gne..-- .

Think not ot self ;.but If some other soul
faint, assist and; point him to the goal.

Thus mount and help until life's day is
spent ,. ,.n..

And be content ;. .. , ... "
To be content! " -

This la rthe best.
Life's sun and storm are bent

And both are blest.
All glory, love and Joy that soul secures.
Who strives, who overcomes , and who

endureB. '

For Clod ia all, and you with Him are
.,.rife

Kiidw this and you have gained the goal
of life.

Take you this blessing that Is heaven-
sent- ',

And be content.

. MARY JANE AND' ME.
Tho automobile flashes by

As Jaunty as kin be;
was enough

' Fur Mary Jane.ari1 me, '

. Fur I ken drive with-Je- s one hand,
An' Ma'rK won't complain

A boss an' . buggy fills the bill
Pur me- - an' Mary Jane.

j They're--buildin- g wireless telegraphs '
Fur use-acros- the seat

J don't believe they'll be much good
' To Mary Jane an me.
I'd rather , whisper in her ear.. '

down the' lane.
These new inventions aint much use

... Te me an' Mary Jane. f,. ti. t .: r
Electric llsjhta is beln' hung

From chandelier an' tree;
don't fill, any long-fe- lt want

Fur Mary Jane an", me; .

Fir, as we trolled In years gone, by,
We like to stroll again. ,

The moonlight's plenty, good enough
.Fur- m an Mary Jane. - - -

T: ":,.

A-'ij!Mr-- :

(Journal 8beclal Service.)
PHILWSBt'Jt-p.XMotid- ; March

C. Hunter, convicted of the murder
'"W his Otis vyelbrldge.
ws sentenced Napton to 99

--years, In, the penitentiary at hard. labor.
9untw;;Jwbe' asked K there was .' aiyr
reason whyjieht:ence should not "batMs-a--e-

replied, that' he had nothing to. aay'
During the day he was taeiturn and tp
all questions sked at the jlui-roplle-

that he, had been convicted on perjured
testimony. ' It 'is understood that ten of
the-Juror- wer In favor of a verdict of
murder In t chflrst degree on the Wrst
ballot,.. but. were won over to a milder
verdict W the pleathat the defense
would endeVor to secure atiew trial and
would- thus .entail "more cost to the
county.

COMMERCE.- -

More Ships Come Here Than
,j to Seattle.

J. L. Munroe. an Easterner who
contemplates making the "West his
home, was visiting Portland a docks
and shipyards today, and wss sur
prised at the general activity or
things. ' The great ocean commerce to
and. from here is what excited his en-
thusiasm the : most. In speaking of
the matter, he said:

"On my way here I came through
Seattle and ' stopped there' four days,
I visited the (locks regularly, but dur-
ing my entire stay did not see so
many ships aa I have seen in Portland
today. If what I have seen during
my brief visit is a fair sample, the
docks of Portland are hives of indus-
try compared: with those of Seattle.
As far as the shipping business is con-
cerned, I. think there Is no compari-
son between the two cities. Portland
having far the best of It . In Seattle
they talk differently, but then they
are prejudiced, I have seen enough,
to convince -- me that Portland is a
great shipping center," J '

.
'

Many : people visiting the docks
these days are Impressed In the same
manner , as ' Mr. Munroe. All" along
the river front Is a busy scene. From
morning until ' night teams are haul-
ing freight? from the large wholesale
establishments o the warehouses.
Others are going , In the opposite di-

rectionfrom the warehouses to the
City. But at f the, docks la where the
great' rush is' seen. There are men
running hither, and thither, loading
and unloading've8Sel8 that are impa-
tiently waiting to again start on their
long voyage around the globe, All
are at work;,- no one is Idle. Portland
Is indeed a great shipping center.

- ---

SCALPERS' TICKETS.

, There are 'Constantly arlaUig ques-
tions betweetf. passenger officials and
ticket brokers in regard to railroad
tickets prespted for passage' origi-
nally granted! to those other than the
ones presenting them. The latest in-

stance was in a suit brought against
tho Wisconsin Central, in which dam
ages were claimed for ejecting a pas-
senger from a train who held a scalp
erWicket.

The plaintiff end his wife bought
the ticket In. Chicago from a broker.
It had been sold originally to a Ml.--h

lean newspaper man. James C. Pond
the general passenger agent of the
companywho was on the train, sud
denly confronted the plaintiff. Moritz
Horowits. The latter falling to pre
seat the usual1 marks of a newspapsr
man, was suddenly; discovered. Jim
saw through his disa-uise- and or
dered quits. Morowiti lost his
tickets, but didn't, lose hU
native witz, .for he got hot about
It when he was fired off the train
He swore revenge and determined to
rive the railroad company ntz. In de
ciding the case. Judge Chytras, of the
Superior Court, settled an important
point wnen ne said:

"However reprehensible and 'odious
to a railroad company a .ticket scalp
er may be, thereto no law that intal
idates a ticket which otherwise is
valid because it passes through his
bands."- -

MERRILL LOST HIS. SIGN.

Councilman Fred. T. Merrill was telling
"one" on himself today, relative' to the
new ordinance Introduced In the council
providing tor a. remedy- - for the etreet
sign-boar- d evil. He said: "A fellow had
tho nerve to tack a sign up on my place
over my own nnnountiemeht, I protested.
but he went ' ah6nl-- " t: threatened him
with prosecution unless he removed the
obstruction. He promised to take the
sign itnay. The next time I looked to
see it the nuisance had been removed
I found that the agent had taken a
knl ve 'and scraped off' his - own placard
and mine too.'"

SHORT TALKS

TO SMOKERS
(By Big. Slchel & Co., 91 3d street !

The Garcia Is a cigar made '

upon honor and sold upon qual-
ity. Try one and you'll like Its
flavor. .m. .'.,;

.fi. .':'!
The Herbert Spencer to s light,

high-grade- aromatic jrcigarr
- Just right if.your nerves are" not

(

strong. -
vie .vV:. y

... ; ::,y.v.' ,.t
Clgarettejamoking Is decreas-

ing and there to a demand for
A PEHFECT PIPE TOBACCO,'
This youave lh. "Our ) Own
Mtxrure'.'-r-ack- ed Jn X , 6i'4r"
tons, .Ko ech. Nothing more .

delicious-fo- r the Pipe is made.
A Try :,lt,,?,.f ;;;.:;.' :

. w, vvi.. s-- :;X
M iv.;

'' r". '.--

una lay tnein in tows, auont lour incue
opart, "In buttered tins. Let them rise"

half an hour; then press the form of a
crossion each bunwlth a .tin mold" or the
back of a knife. Bake in a Qui.?k oven

'twenty minutes.
' These are seasonable on Good,, Friday,
but many enjoy them for Easter morning
breakfast, I'

. PRINTANIERE. , --

Cut carrots and turnips In fancy shapes
tWneat little cubes. Boil them separ
ately in a little salted water;, add a little

"sugar and butter Rd reduce to a glaze
I'ut Into a saucepan two Quarts, of beefl
Mock or broth, with a cup of cooked.
green pens and string beans canned will
do): cut the beutis into dice; add the
Juice, salt and- pepper to taste and Juice
tlnzed vegetables. Add a little onion
of half a lemon. Let It boll for ten min-
uted, then serve with a nicely poached
and trimmed egg for each person placed
In the tureen or soup plate and soup
poured over it . ,

MACEDINB' SALAD.
Peel, 000k separately, and cut Into dice

a half cup each of carrot and turnip.
Take same quantity of pickled beets,
celery, string beans and green peas, sea
son with salt and ' pepper and moisten
with French salad dressing; ' toss all, to
gether; arrange In a salad dish with
small head of cauliflower In the center
decorate the sides with stars of mayon- -

a'"e "Prlnkledlth S little finely minced

ANOTHEft EASTER SALAD.
Scald a pint of large oysters in their

own liquor until the gills ruffle, drain
and set aside to get thoroughly chilled.
Then marinate with French
dressing. 'When ready to serve mix with
equal Quantity of tender, white celery
cut Into dice; bind together with mayon
naise. Press Into an oblong, plain mold.
then turn out carefully on to. a dish,
cover smoothly with mayonnaise With
the white of a hard boiled egg cut Into
trips, mark ''Easter" on the top of molar

arrange a border around the outer edge
of the salad with capers and tiny gher
kins sliced lengthwise. Around the base
nrrange a border of curled celery "and
crisp tender hearts of lettuce

8UNSHlNEPUDDINO,
' Cover half a package of gelatine with
half a cue.of cold water and .let" It souk
until tender. Whip dry one part of
cream and place it on a fine wire Sieve,
in a cold place to drain. Put one pint of

tn ar double UOIlor to-- sraloVSewatS
Ave eggs, beat the yolks with one cup of
sugar until light; add to the hot milk
with the dissolved gelatine and cook a
few minutes. Then strain Into a basin
and set aside to cool Beat the whites of
the eggs with five tablespoonfuls of pow-
dered Sugar until stiff and white. Shape
like egg with a spoon and steam them
a few minutes over he water to ""set"
the white. Decorate a mold with these,
Then add the strained Juice of four large
orangea jo the pudding and atlr It over
creaked lee until h begins' to thicken.
Carefully stir In the whipped cream and
turn the mixture Into the. mold and set
away to harden. Serve with orange
compote for garnish. :

AN EASTER MENU,
Prlntanlere With Poached Esrirs

Smelts Fried In Rings, Sauce Tar tare
uaus, cream sauce.

Lamb Chooa Green Peas
iiaKea spaghetti

Capon a la Chancellere "

Macedoine Salad
master j:ggs or 'rosen uream

Daisy Cuke Coffee

DROPPED DEAD.

W, M, Faulkner Expires Sud- -
denly in a Mill. ;

Wallace M. Faulkner, a millwright
in the employ of the Eastern Lumber
Company, died very suddenly yester
day afternoon, presumably from heart
disease.

Faulkner was seized with a fainting
spell while at work in the engine--

room, and lapsed into unconscious
ness. Dr. Jeffords was hastily sum
moned and did all in his power to re- -

new the spark of life, but the man
was past all medical skill. '

Mr. Faulkner was a native of Ko- -

via Scotia, aged about 38 years, and
had resided in Portland about 16
years. The coroner has not yet decid
ed whether an inquest is necessary,
but may hold one late this afternoon.

MONTAVILLA.

Mrs. 8. Sloan had the misfortune yes-
terday to Ptep on an old rusty nail, which
was nearly dirven through her foot. Dr.
Denny is In attendance and She to resting
much easier today.

A letter has been received from Morgan
11111, Cel.. stating that Fred Lewis, a
well-know- n former resident of Monta-vill- a,

to not expected to live.
Mrs. N. S. Lown Is very ill at Mont-sel- a,

Ore. .

A large number of China pheasants
have been aeen lately east of the caY
barn. -

F. M. Strong and family will leave
Monday, for their home.

Qua Bucholti's new residenoe on East
Everett and East Twenty-nint- h streets
to being rapidly erected. v

John Stevens, Employed in the car bark,
has finished putting In th concrete base-
ment In his new. residence East Thirty- -

julrst .and .Cast Glisan .streets.

KERNS HAD DREAMS.

Head Registration .Clerk Kerns has
been dreaming. ' While asleep at home
in ,bed ths; other" jilght he Imagined he
was registering v('WJ f;What's your
name? Where do you, live?" and like
queries came from the muttering lips
of Mr. Kerne, wna dreamed he. was do-

ing Jjls duty fon hlejonstltuents. Mr.
Kerns isn't the only one of the registra-
tion clerks " who have worked "over
tlme , The? rush of business for seyer-h-l

weeks prior to the Republican pri-
maries was a greet Strain upon the faith-
ful employes, and they are; glad the
heaviest part of It Is ever. v V' '

.' .'"'! "

SOMETHING FOR-NOTHIN-
G

. not EXACTLY- - "But we o tell the BEST- - OROGERIEfl.
Ferris' Delicious Bacon, J-- lb cans Maple
Cream, Soft Shell Crabs (3 In can). Chans
& Sanborn's' Teas and dafTee. Extra
Standard Tomatoes new goods TO-DA- Y

BOWCN'8 TRAOINO CHECK

ON CENT
when Nvcorapsnlnl by lawful money, atr. K b thr flruf ut , ,r f 1 ' '
r

J. K BRISTOL
292 MORRISON, bet. 4th and 5th Sts.

We Guarantee these
RenieclieS;

OR REFUND THE MONEY.

Jf you .are suffering with rheumatism
get one bottle of La-Caa--Ka andrSna'ke
Oil Liniment, and if it does . not' benefit
you, return the bottles, and your money
is refunded. At all druggists at'SOe each.

. . ... 7'' r.- -

Tucca Root Salve will cure.; the most
obstinate cases ot skin diseases, bolls and
carbuncles. It to a sure apeclnc cure for
piles. Try a 'box. .Only Wcfat all drug--

' ' -gwts.

miA l-- bottle of the Ofeatf Taquls
Cough Cure never .alls to cure the .most
severe cough or cold. . Stops it In one
dose. The only sure remedy known for-erou-p

and whooping-- cough. At all- - drug-
gists. ,.v .,

If, your druggist does nothave any of
these remedies on hand come ,tb bead
quarters, ' ' .'.

OREGON XHlilCALp.
424 Washington street.

This is vvhat you
need now

MEN'S

1 1 SPRING
ifr V1 FOOT

WEAR

270 WASHINGTON ST.

Disfigure even the most
beautiful face, or neck, or
arms. We remove hairs,
moles and all such blem-
ishes permanently, and
leave no scars whatever.
Perfect satisfaction guar-
anteed. No charge ' to
talk it pver.y s ;i

New York ; : . ;;

Tfierapejitfcal Co.
702 MARQUAM BUILDING

"';.- -. ''"" ';.-- - t; -

billKI I ALK

girls. No Cese labor '

D

SHIlVrS'
j. ....... .. i, '.;'. .r';.'..,:

O ; SPICES, o
C0FFEE,TEA :

DAlflNO POWDER.
FlXyOSIIiWEXTRACTS
AbsoIurRaify, : FincsKflavor;

CLOSSETHDEYIRS
PORTLAND, OREGON

r t

RIVER AND OCEAN.'

"'the' steamer. El Hurd of th Columbia
River Packers' Association" Is undergoing
en overhauling pernaralbfy '.to going Into
service as a cannery tender, jt

The .North German Lfoyd "Stenmuhlp
Company, has. declared ajdlvluend 4 S

per cent, as against $Mi per cent last
year, ,

E. Mi Sullivan,--who- . Is arranging-fo- r

the establishment of a lino of steamers
from Vancouver to St, Michael, has' an
nounced a through freight Tuto of"?) per
ton from Vancouver to Dawson by way
of the Yukon.

Boarding house rjinners took seven Sail
ors, from the British ship Wanderer on
Wednesday night at San "If ranclseo, ac
cording to a dispatch, and Captain Dun
nihg was obliged to pay VOt "blood
money f6f, seven men tdfilf the yacan
clcs.

After a test case, ending In San Fran
cisco yesterday, a declBlon was rendered
that the Oliver J. Olson was subject to
taxation at that place. Tho owner of the
vessel contended thnt the whip should not
be taxed there because It was registered
at Port Townsend. ,

'

A marine race terminated yesterday at
Port Townsond by the arrival of the
schooners Salona and Fearless from
Shanghai. Both vessels net sail St the
same time from Tangtse Klang River
for CaDe Flatterr. Both arrived at t
flnish'on the same Any, the, Salona at
o'clock Jn the morning and ;he. fearless
at 3 o'clock In the afternoon, after a
voyage of The Snlona'n time Is
the fastest on record between those two

' - , ,;.points.
. , .

h

Among he-other freight brought In by
the Indrapura yesterday, was;Jt' consign-
ment of 150 bales of grain bagi. .This
makes the second shipment of grain bags
to reach Portland since the firs: of the
year, and It Is thought that a plentiful
supply will be on hand by harvest time.
During the past two years the supply
has been limited and prices hnve been
high,

The crew of the French bark Les Adel- -
phes were arrested In Seattle yesterday
end confined In the City Jail until such
tlmo as the men signify theln Intention
to Obey the orders of the master of
the vessel. . The Les Adelph'es arrived In
port over a week ago, land having bien
Injured n a storm went r n the ways
for repairs. Soon afterward the crew be-

came rebellious, refusing to obey orders.
Seven of. the crew Went ashore and re-
fused to perform any work laid oi)t by
the captain. An appcalto Mayor Humes
resulted In the men's arrest,

.

" ...

The river steamer. Leona is being over-
hauled and repainted, and about, April
1 will again be In readiness to run. regu-
larly between here and Oregon City." '

The damage done by the Oceano swing-- .
Ing - across the bow of the, Barmbek,
near Astoria, Is of such an, ex tent as to
amount to several thousand dollars, 4nd
neither vessel will be able to go to sea
until repaired. The ' barmbek; lost nearly
all of her head rigging, while the steam-
ship lost ' her Yore rigging. Neither was
damaged- In the hull. ' .'' - '

Faith In the future - of the lumber-carryi- ng

trade on this coasthas. caused
the Hammond Lumber. Company, of San
l?ranclsco.' to award.' a contract for the
construction of a steamer designed to
be the largest of 1U kind on thV Pacific
Coast,-- " :

The lighthouse at 'Admiralty 'Head, "
on

Wlndby island, Is to . be moved about 700

yards from its present location. A new
building Is tob conslriieted.-- ' jmd1 'the
old one "Will be t6ra dd"wri;r:The Work ot
excavating for the new lighthouse build
ing has already begin.irf - ;. . ,

In the cargo of the Indrapura,. which
arrived here yesterday, tronv; Chin'a and
Japan, were 33 Cases of silk goods, LS00
bagi of rice and SS3 slabs of Mn -;

;V

The'' North king.- - She 'Alaiika'-Porilsn- d

Packing' Assoelatlon'ssteanf tog, wU car-
ry supplies to he company's salmon can-
nery at Newsiak River, Bristol Bay, and
Will begin loading Monday r at the Alden
street wharf,. She wMl be; in command
of Captain' Bernt .Olsen! '"A'W'f" ;i ?

The steamer Altona made' her first trip
down from McMlnnville yesterday, where

is.t--

is !

;';.;.'.' ;.:,. '.:. ;:. - ..,. - .', -

.4

'

Most Men wear Shirts and want them to fit. Tlitey
;

'
; also Want good quality. ';''- -

Combine all the Rood aualities. and are made right ,
here in Portland by white

: ; touches them.?

9

.!i

r Have StIe, Fit and Good Wearing qitalities. They;
'4 t0kr ;inade in hundrscldlfTerent styles
; vjIhey 3 all. wants - r
f' v v? H . : v k:y- - f, ."

t'j. y 'T' f .''' iV'; '' -'-'''" y'.-.'-- ;a ' ..'

You make no Mistake when you boy,

;.;' MT. HOODi;.!,,'-- J i .r,ii.Ti T...' ,

iSl.l&X thiild STRXET STi corMorrttea " J

:'. - ' ' :- .f '.-- -" ' '',' ' .'
' '


